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VIOLeT OAKLU. MURAL ItAINTI, 
WILL .UK H.", ""'DAY 
Cheeen te De .... ,.., "aII'lU,... In ..... . 
CItaMIiIIer at HarfiIIMI,. 
"The Idea of Jlluai .. tiOD Within 
Boob and Upoa Wans" will be the. .ub­
ject of MiQ Violet Oakley', talk ia 
T.,lor H.n at lOO P . .Y. nut Friday 
under the. auspices of the Art Club. Ad­
miuw.n for the. "udutt of tbe collCIC i. 
frft; for out.ider •• lihy «atl. 
Win�r of the Medal of Honor at the 
Panama Pacific Exhibition and of med­
... from tbe Pca .. ytrania Academy and 
&0. tlte Amitectar.. uaguc. Yi.1 
OUley wu chOMa to do the mural 
paintin,. fo, tlte Seaatt Chamber a' 
Harrisbu,.. as being the most able 
mural painter in America since Edwin 
Abbe'y. The first 6ve of the nine paint­
Inl" which compose the "C�.tion and 
Preservation of tbe Union" lerie., were 
unvciltd in HarrisbufK in February, 1917. 
QUAINT I .. TTINQ AND 10 ... LIND 
ATMOaPHIlRI TO IIiNIOR IKIT 
Curtain ..... Adapgd F,.." Old 
Ellubethan lon, It)' lhakMpea,.. 
Luring the Freshmen with irresillib� 
sonlS and charmina cOllumes, 1921 
transported them from an ultra-colle­
giate atmosphere iato aa nchaatl_, 
land of mediaeval ism in the skIt al Sen­
tor rectption WI Sa.lurday nilhl. 
As the lightl went up for the fint 
scene, "Any Fruhman." portrayed by 
M. P. Kirkland, wal shown lalkiDH to 
an invi.ible room-mate. She .etllN 
down to wrile a theme OD mediaevalism, 
exclaimi_. stoutly that she was ndt a 
bit Ilcepy because she WII "50 used to 
late hours at home, you know." Sooa. 
however. sht fell asleep and drumed a 
dream, in which a funny aid Queen, a 
ludicrous juter, a Headsman and other 
ehan.cte,. played leading parts. 
Of MillS Oakley's art the Ptdl/lc ud/Ju 
write.: "Her work owe, nothing to any 
inspiralton and luggeltion other tban 
thOle of Mis. Oakley'l own creative 
imagination under the stimulu. of her 
uten.jve Itudies in this country and 
abroad, for the Ireatest artistic achieve­
ment of the kind that a woman hat un­
derlaken.-The Harrisburg paintings are 
the most significant and beautiful muraJ 
decorations to be seen in America..-Into 
her picture. with marvelous i"'iabt aDd 
unsparinK endeavor for historical fidelity 
tbe artist has wrought the vivid reBec­
tion of times that tried men' •• ouls and 
found them not wanting in heroic qual­
ity and 6he!r." 
VAIISITY HOCKlY TEAM 1� 
The Itcond sctne rcvuled a mediaeval 
court in full blast, with the jelter, act­
mirably done by A. Weston, tryiac 
vainly 10 amuse the Oueen. Various �� 
pie wen:! brought in 10 cnttruin Itt'r and 
"Any Fruhman," who was a newcomer 
at the (ourt. A band of wanderine 
gypsiu sang and danced deliahtfully to 
"The Ranle Taggle Gypsies-Oh,· 
while lofr. De Yodel-SchOOl, Three 
Wise Astrolo,ers and the Head.maa 
performed In lurn. In the midsl of the 
revelry the danaing of a bell was heard, 
Top Row: (from Idt to nchl) Mist Applebte (DlI'ttlOr 0( Gymnastic:a), Miss Duncan 
(G�uate), E. Oooahue '12, M. Foot '21, M. P. Kirkland '21. 
Second Row: M. Krech '221 V. Cone '2l, P. Blisa '22. Third Row: E. Qcil '21, M. Tyler '22, C. Bicll:Ley '21, (CaPL), A. Nicoll '22, M. PantS '24. 
v.usm DOWNS All-PHIUDELPHIA IN HARD FIGHT 
M I .. Oakley Pro ..... Able 8peaku 
Governor Brumbaugh, lpeaking at the 
unveiling of the decorations, said: "Mi .. 
Oakley, with unity in her soul and with 
fine feeling and commanding skill has 
here Klven upression to this great 
philosophical ideal of government. The 
thought that thrilled Spinoza, Ihat c.,.. 
ried William PeDn to this country, is 
here vividly, adequately portrayed." 
Replying to Governor Brumbaugh'l 
speech at the unveiling, Miss OaJdey 
proved herself not only an artist, but a 
philolopber and an inspiring speaker. "A 
profound wonder overwhelmed me as I 
learned more and more of the great 
positive constructive principle informing 
the founders of Pennsylvania's first gov­
ernment," she said. "It can neYer he! 
adequately ducribed, much Ie .. under­
stood by &-ny negative stalement. as to 
what thue uri, friends did not do.­
I found iastead lOme of the truths con· 
cerninK the lia:ht that wu in them. It 
will he! when Ipirilull lilht alain 800ds 
the hearts of men as daZilin.ly lhal the 
cre.l onu sh.1I appear who are 10 re­
conltrucl lhis banertd globe." 
Wiss Ol-kley has sludied at Ihe Penn­
sylvania Academy under Howard Pyle 
and Ce.cilia Beaux and in Pari! under 
Am.nd-jun, Collin and Lua.r. Her 
bome is iD Chellnut Hill. where she is 
a neighbor of jessie Willcox Smith. 
Wina Final Game 01 Seuon 
With Miss Townsend, Philadelphia, 
and M. Faries, Bryn Mawr, sharing 'icor· 
ing honors, Varsily defeated Ali-Phila­
delphia, 6-5, in a thrillin, ba.ttle last 
Saturday before 300 spectators, amODa: 
whom was Prcsidtnl Thomas. The 
IUms ..... ere so evenly matched that the 
oUlcome of the game was doublful up 
to Ihe last minute of play. . 
The Philadelphia playus started off 
with a series of rushes, ending in a goal 
by MIll Townsend, ctnter forward, 
after a quick pall in from right wing. 
Throughout the game Miss Townsend 
played with duh and c.1everness, sc.orina: 
4 of htr ttarn's 5 goal. and (overing 
the entire field with irruistible speed. 
Bryn Mawr scorcod next from a long 
shot by V. Corse from the edge of the 
circle shoved In by C. Bic.kley. Afte.r a 
hard shot auos by M. Tyler, right in­
sidt, U. Faries ran the length of the 
field, <:Iendy evading Ihe backs, for 
Bryn Mawr'. Hcond tally. Mias To .... 'n­
stnd then added IWO more goals for 
Philadelphia, while W. Faries evened the 
score with a tally for Varsity, bringing 
the tOlal to 3-3 at half time. Durina: this 
haH the Philadelphia forwards OUI-ran 
Bryn Mawr and sholnd a skill in evad­
ing the backs whith was lacking in Ihe 
Brown team. V. Cone, tenter half for 
Bryn Mawr, Wit clever at intercepting 
a.nd durina, while ... Faries, on left 
wing, baeked by the strong defense of 
F Bliss, played a eonliSlently brilliant 
game, sho ...... inr speed and ,ood st.ck 
worlc. 
At the of)C'"in, of the second half it 
looked as though Philadelphia would 
walk away with the a:ame. Miss Town­
send, carrying the ban down apin and 
FREIHMAN MEMBER ELECTED TO again, completely baffled the Brown dt. IELF..QOVERNMENT BOARD ftnse, scorin5; ont' ioa1 herHIf and pa ,-
Elizabeth Pearson, 'Z4. WilS elfcted ing to Mi51 McMahon, nlbt ... ng. for a 
Frf.hman mcombf:r of Ihe �1f·Go\"C'rn- econd. Dr)n AIa .. r. howe"er, rallYing 
mut Board a.s a relult of the election collarfll thco alla(k and tall� two ,oals 
hcold lalt ,,·«k. in qu.ick .UCCt ton by E. Cecil and M 
UiH Pur on, who was aD the Ftuh. Fartes, bnnltin« Ihe Kore to 5 all £s­
man committ« and maUlu of hu (aSI citem�l1t OD th� "df hnf Ihn reach� 
hoch, team, comes from tb� Gfrman. ft"ftr pItch ... bco" ).I., TawMeod. b,.uk 
10" n . Frttncb' Sc:bool. .hfR ,bco wat! ina awa) at thf SG-yanl hM, d •• hed 
ytc.t--pr ... 1dent of the ltudUI (oundl 1." doW1I til. lekS. OQtdiJtud .. tb. BIT_ 
)'Ur O,htr noaunatlons wtrf' t. Ford \f ..... r )"u'" ... d tiu" for fOAl 'rom ttlf' 
and )t Ru.c" .. " 'e ......... .. "'" I) 
• 
16 B. Mfa. Awarded for Hockey the lights went out, the (ourt diup­
Sixteen B. M.'s were awarded a t  the pcared and "Any Fre.bman" awoke 10 
close of the hoekey season, twelve to lind a fire--drill in full swing. 
Varsity players and fOur to first sub- Curtain Sant bUfI):)"aUy Good 
stitutes. The line-up for 1920-21 is: E. The cOSlumina was perfecl, and with 
Cecil. '11; M. Tyltr, 'U, C. Bickley, '21 the soft lighting gave a mediaeval Mt­
(uptain); A. Nicoll. '22: Y. Fariu, '24; ting which was admirably carried out by 
M. Krech, '22; V. Corse, '2J; F. Bliss, the music and SOftgl. The curtain son" 
'U; E. Donahue, '22; Miss Duncan which was adapled from an old Eliza­
(graduate); M. P. Kirkland, '21, and M. belhun song, "OIow. Dlow, Thou \Vin­
Foot. 'ZI. First !ubSlilules: K. Walker, ter Wind," and Ihe soni of the gypsies 
'21; E. Newell, '21; B. Tuttle, '24; G. were particularly aood. The skit as a 
Rhodes, '22. SUbSliIUlcs: M. Adams, 'll; wholt', howtver, 4id not live up 10 the 
E. Finch, '22; E. Taylor, 'ZI: H. Rice, high standard Itl by We arti5li<: dfed. 
'23. ThoH; reeeh'ing Letters in hockey The idea was orisinal, but the lines were 
for the fint time are: M. Faries, '24; K. hackneyed and dull and not up to the 
Walker, '21; M.. Krech, '22; B. Tuttle, level of Ihe rest of the produ<:tion. The 
'Z4: E. Newell, '21; F. Bliss, '22; Wiss CUI was: 
Duncan; M. P. Kirkland, '21; M. FOOl, An) Freshman. , ........... P Kirkland 
'21; G. Rhodu, 'ZZ. j� Lady of the COUrI . • • • • • . . . . • • •  W Foot 
Varsity, by winnina: Ihe aame laSl 
Sawnl",y. gave a fitling climax to a vic­
lorious season, in which Bryn Mawr 
won in six games, scoring a lolal of 49 
goall as against 14 Icored apinst it. 
The .cores for the Ihirtten years in 
which Varsit, has met AII.P11iladelphia 
Ire: 
, .. . ... . , 
. . . . . . . . . 
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Duenna., . • .  , , • • .  , . • . • • . . . . • . .  H, Slone 
Another Duenna .............. Morri.o. 
jeater . . . , ................... .A. Welton 
Wa.lu of the Revels • •  , • • • . •  J. uttimu 
IE. Kimbroush GYP5iu • .  , . . . .  • . . . • . •  C. Garri on L Rcoinhardt 
Mr. De Model-School . . . • • . • . . V Evans 
I
E. K.I .. 
Astrologers . . • • . • . . .  . K. Woodward 
E. Donn�lIy 
Headsman • • • • • • • . •.. • • . . • . • . •  A. Taylor 
Herald • •  , . . • . . • . . • • • • . • .  W. Wor<:ester 
ROBERT FROST MEETS THURSDAY 
WITH REELERS AND WRITHERS 
,t\ ��c.i .. 1 ",,'nthing meeting of tbe 
Reeling.and Wrilhing Club will be" held 
aut Thur day e\·t'ning. ""hcn Ur Rob­
ert Frosi will ,i\'e his firSt lalk on 
the .... ritinl of nr. e, Mr Fro�t rud 
from hi, poellUl at Rrya Mawr on Octo­
bcor 30th and ..... 11 gin 1 .... 0 more talks 
10 Ihe Reeling and "'rilbini' Club dur­
Ing the Wlnltr 
Mr Fro"t it one of Ih� fnr r«t-pro­
f{,tor' i" ttll" rountr�' For �nf roll ,.C' .. t� 
he" .. a" a I'roiC't or of Ea�tt.b at \m­
hC"r�1 
Two memMrs of 1914 "'Uf' prffL"nDI 
for • Fff,hlDln·�DlOr tn. 
Fint Frf,I".... .. How maar k.a1U 
I 
The Collel.: News 
N. ...... �b' ..... ..... ,.., .. ... ...... Ofblra ,, '-.... 
F.u ... rt1I CM: j '11 
1I� ....... ll.£'" ';::I r •• ult _._11, . '':2 
*0'-""1"11: U'tn"l1I 
r. b'La..n'lI:l" '.!I 
"' �''''I·'.'U''o . ' ELIS ...  IIl..," ':'11_ '21 (lo1Ul&I.U 0 ... 10 :n 
.... I·..,. • .,.,. 
.... ,1.); •. " .II.,·:-J � .•• ht.�"UI·21 It,.,.,. "_.IID.L .. ' II 
"v\" "PlilIM.;::;t;;;n at �r lim. "� 
But. rlp'locla, d_ 0 M.ut.JlI PrlI't. . ,..... 
....... "."fInd d __ U. � __ .. \., •• 1I1I a� .... poet. 011 .• " II". . ... .,..  PL. 1188. WIder 1M ,,�o( M.." h 1. 
A cut in the N�WI competition has 
Ix:en made. Those remaining are: M. 
Crosb)" '22; 1)_ Oess&u, '22; L K. 
Bowc.rj 'Z3; A Howell. '23; C. Goddard, 
'Z3; At narker. ·Z3. and E. Vincent. 'Z3 
Thi, is the final week of try-outs. 
Harbara Clarke was assistant editor 
this issue. 
Limitation of Week-enda 
The question of linliting the: nllmber 
of ..... eek·endll. studenu arc allowed to 
�I)cnd away fr011l college, has bt'en 
rai'ied for the first time at Bryn Mawr. 
For man)' yurs Br),n Mawr has main­
tained a unique position among other 
women'. colleges in its freedflm from 
Pt'lty rules and rutrictions. In spite of 
having no light rule, no compulsory 
chapel. no limits on week-ends, no Sat­
urda), clas.es and other laws that mark 
a college. in the. udy ilases of its eyo­
lution from a 'boarding school. Bryn 
Mawr has held its place as foremost 
amonK women's colleges in its intel­
lectual achievement. As long as this 
dt'�ired Roal can be reached b), other 
means than by those suggested. let u. 
keep our week-c.nds free and allow .cope 
for �t'lf-dett'nninalion on lhe part of 
nch indh-idual student. Public opinion 
alld not 5ul>crimposed law should be the 
rule 
"An Ounce of Preyentlon" 
Yellow journalism is juslly delestt'd, 
but It'gilimate informal ion from an au­
thorit:ath'e llionrct' is essential to pro­
gres'! in any field. In tht! feverish 
anxiety to raise the Endowment Fu::.d 
1:1:',1 year IlIIblicity method. exceeding 
the bounds of good taste were aceepled_ 
Studenh were !"ighlly annoyed when su­
l)CrOuou • trifting and misleading inform· 
ation ..... as ruthlenly lent out all over 
the countr)" 
!.largare:t G_ Blaine. 'Il, hud of the 
new Alul11nat' Office It Bryn Mawr. bas 
v. orkcd out a chl'me of information that 
i .. both legitimate and necessar)'_ In 
order that th college and what it stands 
for may be kno ...  n in all quarters so that 
r..ueh drht'!Ii as the Endowment Fund and 
the Students' Building may not fall on 
duf t'ars, reporters must not be turned 
frolll the collegt doors to fabricate a 
,to!"y that ""ill alienate potential sup­
porters rathH than v. in them. The new 
1)lall of furnishing authorized releases to 
ne'" "ipat>ers and of guiding reportt" to 
the right sources deserves the support 
of r\iuy student It i a preventative 
method formulated In 5tH-defense and 
not an aIK"fC.si\·e program of concen­
t rated publiCIty 
THE COLLLGE NEWS 
"'The"'" ..... , • III .... 
At thi" hour of reports anel briefs. 
not to mentiOn incidental quintl. Ii­
blary books eYen over week-c:Dd. are at 
a premium scarcely equaled tbe re.t of 
th'!! year. Yet for hours upoa cad one 
may search for a reserved book amoa, 
the IludiAus forms in the Library rtad­
ing room without .uccellS; signed up 
undt'r one name. paJled on to a friend 
who isn't yel ready. given to .ome one 
else, a book carefull), reserved at one' • 
only (ree hour, becomes the most elusive 
object on earth. As a last resort, at eight 
o'clock the student dashes to the Libra!"y. 
a solitary figure on the landscape. By 
ten or fifteen minutn past the hour 
llitudents stream toward the building. 
and, aher a prelonged search, from 
among the tomu returned the hopeful 
one draws forth her pri�e for a hasty 
/l\"C-minute perusal before chapel. 
A La Mode 
Strange unwonted forms frequent the 
lowt!r parts of the Mymnuiulll thest. 
t�nings. Costunlu. never from Pari. 
or Fifth Avenue. are to be �een. rivaling 
the wildest freaks of thl' imagination. 
From the Arabian sheik's robe to the 
colonial unifono of the French Zouave, 
many stylu .ir.Wil. modes arc combined re­
gardlessly . .. aired with uneoncern. 
CM it be that Br)'n Mawr is seuins it­
self to be the eenter of a new fashion? 
Not at all; it is only that the Waltr polo 
season has begun. 
LETTERS TO THE NEWS 
(The t'ditors do not held themselvcs 
responsible for opinion!! l':otpre� td in 
this column.) 
VACATION .'OIITUN.Tla 1'011 
IOCtAL UIIYIO& WOIIIC 
SlciablOn Farm .. the Girls' Reforma­
tory, the Spring Street Settlement, New 
York, and the I. C. S_ A. in Philadel­
phia, New York and Boston offer place. 
to students who wish to do .ocial serv­
ice work during Christmas vaeatioll. 
Students at Sieighton Farms would be 
J:ivl'n board, room and laundry free. 
their work consi!!ing of teaching and 
directing recreation. A graduate Itudent, 
Miss Lois Merl'dith, will go. 
Social work through the I. C. S. A. 
could be in variOIlS fields. rdorm, ju­
venile court or probation work. Any 
!>tudents who have no plans for Christ­
mas vacation and who wish to spend all 
or part of it in social service work, 
should apply to E. Bliss. '21. Radnor. 
Chainnan or the Social Service Com­
millee. 
ALUMNAE OFFICE WORKING FOR 
RIGHT SORT OF PUBLICITY 
Margan�:l G. Blain�. '13, the new Ext­
CUli\'c �cretary of the Alumnae ",",so­
ciation, discussing the problem of pub· 
licily with a number of undergraduate. 
last Sunday afternoon, declared thai her 
aim was 10 gi\'C� the newspapers lelilj­
mate information about the college. Re­
leases describing important events at 
llryn Mawr will be sent through ..&the 
Alumnae Office to luding newspaper .. 
Reporters coming 10 the college will be 
givu what assistance is possible; in Ihis 
way, Miss Blaine hopts. they will be 
inconspicuous and will not rCIOri to Sen· 
sMion:!1 \\ rite-ups for lack of other rna· 
terial. 
Alumna. to Have New Taylor Office 
Clauroom D, on the. nral 800r of 
Waek-enda and the Merit Law Taylor Hall, will be. the Alumnae Office 
To-lh�c:':';E�d� it:o�-;-::'o;f�T; .�'''::;C;o"I;I'�.�'�N�':w:''�' --· I as soon as necel5ary alterations are made. According to Miss Blaine, the If too many ",eek-end ar" inlerfuing 
room will probably be. divided into sec­with the academic work of the collt'&('. tiOM. a �tenographH'S room and a con­why nOI connect thrm with the work-
louhin� room beside the main room. Pic­in�� of Ihe mcrit law' \Vould it 1I0t bc 
lure!; of college e\'Cnts will be sold in po��ible to arran�t' a "CAlC', "a,.. ::In UIl-
the new office as they were in the alum' limited numbt'r for IItudenl<i receking 
nae room in Taylor Hall last year. high credit in Iheir quiut's and uams, 
The!"t will also be newspaptts and maR­a ct'rlain number for thost' with credit, azines from olher colleges where stu­f"wer for merit, and so on down) This 
dents may read thcm. would bear hea\'iest on tho'ie who most 
need to study and t11ll'l would bc fairer 
than any arbitrary curtailment of privi­
ICRt' . Thi"! is only a tt'nUl.tivc sug-
�t'�tion. Nancy FitlGt'rald, '23 
ILLINOIS COLLEGE ADOPTS 
UNIVERSAL HONOR SYSTEM 
Rockford CoHelle. Rockford. III., ha� 
rt'cenlly organized and adopted an 
Honor 5)' tem. applyinft 10 all hr-ancht'!\ 
of college activity. da��-room honor. 
hou�r rules and social regulations. An), 
student ,'iolating the rules will be tried 
by the Student Council and, if n'tces­
.. ary, recommended to tht' president of 
tilt' colleRt for upultion 
Need for Tnch.,.. Stili Great 
VARSITY WINS ALL·PHILADELPHIA 
GAME BY ONE GOAL 
(CoDlinud irOlll Pqt I) 
middlt' of the circle, onl)' to have the 
ball kicked out by M. Foot, Bryn Mawr 
goal, in one of the most senlational 
plays of the game. For a puiod then 
neither !o'idl' scored until in the la.5t few 
minutn of play E. Cecil raced down the 
fidd. scoring the winning goal for Bryn 
).(a\, r. The defense -on both t�ams star­
red during this half, both goal keepers 
making several spectacular stops, while 
E. Donahue PUI up a tlrona: dcft'Nle in 
the circle. E. Cecil, on right wing. played 
a fa�t game and proved cle\'er at eva­
Jion, while Miss Strubing, Philadelphia 
left inside, was a fast dribbler and eom­
bined well with 'Iiss Townsend. 
ITALIANS OF THREE PROVINCES 
MOW BRYN MAWR CAMPUS GRASS 
(Co"'nbtd�d bJ a Nnd /ll'rf,.,) 
Twelve of the thirteen campus Italians 
come frol1l th� Abruzzi and Rome. and 
only one frOIll Naples. A more equal di­
< 
ALUllIItU IIOTU 
Dqmar Perkins. '15, Diseuse. Special 
I...tcturtr at H&rYard UaiYenit, aDd UIIi­
versite Normale ck Paris and Fou'" 
and Director of The Dacmar P�rIr:i .. 
Institute of Vocal Expression. gave a 
r«ital Saturday, December 4th. at the 
Plaza Hotel. New York. for the beaefit 
of the "Voiee' Training SCJlolarship 
Fund," held under the au.pices of the 
National Assodation for the lmprove­
ment of American Speech. Yill Perkia • 
gives courses at Mme, Guilbert's School 
of Ihe Tht!atre in New York. 
Theresa Helburn, '08. was appointed 
la�t Spring cxecuth'e direcior on the 
board of directors of the Theatre 
Guild. Inc., New York. Mill Hel­
burn. who is the only woman direc­
tor of a profusional theater. has written 
and produced two plays and acted on 
the advisory staff of the \Vashingtoa 
Square Players. 
).(ary Tyler. '19; Margaret Rhoads, 
'19; Fredericka Howell, '19; Edith Howe, 
'19, and Darthela Clark, '20. were at col­
lege during the week-end. 
Edith Murph)" '10. has accepted a po­
sition as a s«retar)' to Bishop Garland. 
of Philadelphia. 
Jiell'n Annan Scribner. '91, was elected 
trustee: of School District .<lo. 3 of the 
town of Bedford. \Vestchester County. 
New York, in May of this year. 
Jean Justice, '20, is teaching .cienc:e 
and mathematics at the High School in 
Bordentown. N. J. 
Georgia Bailey, '19. and Helt'ne John­
'on, '19. were at college on Tutsda)'. 
December 7th 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
"The ·CaptivtS," b y  "Rugh Walpole. 
His lalC!!t no,·el. 
"The Age of Innocence," by Edith 
Whartoll. A novel of the early seventiu. 
"In Morocco," by Edith \Vharton, rec· 
ording her personal inlprusionJ alll_ 
giving a sketch of the history and arl 
of the count!"y, 
"Old English Ballads, ISSJ.. 1625." 
gathered from manuscripts and edited by 
Hyder E. Rollil1s. Ph. D. 
"English Fairy Poetry." by Floris 
Delaure. The theme is traced from the 
origins to Ihe seventeenth century. 
"History of Journalism in the United 
States." George Henry Payne. An ac· 
count of the growth and development of 
the profession. 
"Sir Doug-la. Haig'� Despatchu." 
edited by J. H. Draston. C. B .• O. B. C., 
including those from Dect':mbc:r. 1915, t o  
April. 1919, with special maps and sketch 
plans. 
"Goldoni and the Venice of His Time." 
by Joseph Spencer Kennard. The de­
scription of the life of Carlo Goldoni and 
a review of hi. plays. 
BOOK SHOP SELLS COLOR PRINTS 
FOR STUOENTS' BUILDING FUND 
Color prints of the campus taken from 
original paintings by Hazel Margaret 
Montgomery, '12, are on sale in the 
Book Shop for the benefit of the Stu· 
dents' Building Fund. They represent 
len impruot;ions of the campUJ taken al 
"ariolls seasons and cost 50 cents apiece 
or $4.50 for ten. 
Shortage of teachers throughout the 
Cnited Stat�s is 11i11 11 serious problem, 
:lccording to repon. receh'ed from a 
large number of county .nd diStric:t su­
perintendents. As the result of an in­
'""!litigation conducted b)- the National 
Education Association it INa..<! found that 
a\'erage conditions arC' slightly bttler 
than last year where .alariC'S wue raised. 
but there arc a great numbcr of school. 
which have no teachers or only incom­
�tent ones. A great need is felt for ap­
plic:ants to fill tbese position"!. who havc 
had IWO or more yurs of training after 
high school. 
vision of northe!"ners and southerner •• ROBERTA MURRAY NEW FRESHMAN 
aCt:ordia& to Yr. Chandler, the .uperin- ON CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BOARD 
tendent of buildinp and ,rounds, would 
rtlllit ie .. row.... sieee the scctional \Vith 1().4 of the total votes cut, R. 
rivalry. which Italy asscrts to have out- �Iurray was elected Freshman rcprese.l-
tat in on the Chri5liaa AuociatiOD groWD, persist. amon, the day laborers , A ' F" t t t f h Board at the tl«tions held lut MondAY. In menca. or una e.)' or t e peace 
The other nominccs wert D, Gardine.r 01 campu , Napks is in the minority. 
It II a rare pleasure for DryD lIurr to Minor .,anll" CI ... Writ .. Pia,.. Out of tbe thirteen, ten art mardtd 
"
a
="=
d
=
E
=,, "= ' .= ,=. =========== and have from two to t ... eln cbildr-cll. "YIelcomc within a week two artists who Scftor O!"tep·. alinor Spanish Oau 
.tand 1ft the first rallk amonl then �a- lau Monday pvc a realistic dramatin­
teraporann iQ their widely differeat tloa ill COShUOC, writteD and performed 
.phert'.. Violet o.kle) aad Robert b)' M Cbe taut, '2Jj I Bc:audria .. tZJ. 
Frost The Reehlll aDd \\ "thm!; Club .. d H Mlllar,'2J. The ClSt wu: 
aact tbe rt ('Iu, ,. hleb arc amaal La E.ferma. • • .  W Chut.ut 
Ike "'youaaut" of the coUtee: club..... 1.- £afenncra ' . , '  _ . 1 Buudrias 
Md, fou"" 11K". I�l'. "an achtcvtd EI Mtdlco. _ . ' H )hUar 
.oat:tllti .. rcall) wort" _"lit nty haft TIli is lb. Ir t of a Mne of dramat-
t-ho .. , lbt Itt w \t. pta« tv ... 1M'" 1111KtllS t. btr '..,d'ta alld acttd I, .. pal· 
" ... t .f at .. ,..w. col.,.. ... Ii" ,-, _t"'Nr 01 tlI� ell. 
£Seept Pa.lmerio Oelfrini, bttly ar­
rived.. all have bc-en ia America betwccn 
el,ht and tweDt, yur .. aod Frank An­
triola aad Puqu.ale Falcone have 
... ·orkcd Oft tbe campus for fourtee. 
yean. 
The .IHtm'-n, ur�ntt"" palaten 
and plumbers. also th. uphobttru •• 4 
h .. add, o. tbe naapu art .. ,,""bora 
.crk at. 
( 
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The actiYitiu of lbe Spanish Club 
have. bH. liIIIitc:d tIIis IaDUtcr to IOdII 
rD«liGI'" bat IIDOO, the p .... for DtSt 
semester it • lectare by SeIor Ortep. 
Profeuor of Spaaisb. 
Thirteen members of the faculty baft 
jolnrd the Chritlian Allociatioa, u • 
result of tbe membership e&mpaiJ1l. 
Oon, and stockinl' 10 be prepand for 
Christmas will be distributed tbi. week 
by the Sewinl Committee. 
...  f'Cry Warren, ex·'ZI. and Eliza­
beth Bright, ex-'2J, .pent the week.�nd 
al COUtle. 
A hockey game during the Thanksgiv­
ing vacation between graduate and an­
dergraduate studeau. captained R'pee.­
tivdy by MilS H. Hibbard, Graduate, 
and E. Finch, '12. resulted in a 10-8 .k­
lOry for the graduates. 
The 6r,' .f.duate tea for the fac­
ulty wu siven on Monday, December 
6th in Radnor. fn the receivin, line were 
President Thomas. Dr. and Mr •. Smith, 
Mr, Armstrong and M. GiIID. The sec­
ond tH will be htld in Merion on Jan­
uary Illh. 
Emily Anderson, '22, had an open.­
tion on her knte last Monday in we 
Prubyterian Hospital, New York. She 
will not relllrn to college until after 
Christmal. 
Varsity hockey pictures are on sale in 
the Alumnae Room in Taylor Hall. 
ElizaMth Kellogg has been elected 
editor-in-chid of the Senior clus book. 
There will be four other editors and four 
businu. managers tlected later. 
Senior play will be chosen by a com­
mittee of three: H. Hill, chairman; J. 
F1uner, and K. Ward. 
Katherine Peek and Susanne Aldrieh 
were added to the Junior-Senior Sup�r 
Play Committte at a meeting of the 
Junior class last Tuesday. 
Katherine Van Bibber, '24, won first 
prize lor an essay on "Peace" chosen 
from competitors from all over the 
c.ountry. Mill Van Bibber prepared at 
the Bryn Mawr KhooL 
ALUMNAE WORKER DESCRIBES 
GIRLa' SCHOOL IN SHANGHAI 
Lett., Recelv_ In "nawel' to Q",wl .. 
by World Cltlzen.hlp Commltt .. 
During the Summer the World Citizen­
ship Committee undertook to have letters 
written to ... ariou. alumnae who are 
engaged in educational work abroad. 
Amon, the allSwers recei ... ed io repl7 to 
the ioquirie. was one from )largaret 
Haady Bates., 'OS ()lrs. William Y. 
Porterfield), describing the missioa 
Khool in Shanlhai. where .he i. one of 
the voluntary tucher.. She writu: 
"On the lame compound as St. John'. 
Uninrsity i. the girls' achool St. Mary'a 
Hall," to which, according to the circu­
lar enclosed, tbe .tudentl are drawo from 
an onr China. Borneo and otber A.tatic 
i.land.. The COU1"1t:1 io Englisb and 
Chinese include a variety of educational 
and cuhural subjectl, .0 that graduatel 
h .... e lone out into many field. of work.. 
Continuinl, Mrs. Portt:rfield says: "We 
tuchers work for the personal touch 
with the studenu and .re with them. a 
,ood deal in their work and pla7. The 
girls art: fine and are wild to learn, you 
neYer bave to urle them to study but 
rather the other wa7. We h .... e made a 
Iful effort to popularize pby.ieal exer­
cise aael pmu. and aow the aids Pia7 
tuais, mild IOU, capta10 ball and baft 
a tradr: mtet aad a flourisbing athletic: 
club. Enry Sprinl we have a )lay Fete 
witb folk daacin, aDd a Va7 pole in a 
Sdtinc th.t it as .tuaniol as tbe BrJ1I 
Yawr campu ..... wbicb is ",Jial a good 
dWl 
W] thialc: that wort. here it as satif.­
f,. .. as it would be anywhere. Naturall, 
OM does not work for a aa1&t:y-that Is 
.mall-but the I"C!luhs are worth a 10L 
Of courtC, we aeed teachers. lraliled ODet 
with co1lep delftt.J., and some one for 
pnftW'y altd playpouod work. Maay 
of �t lirb 10 to AlDt:rkaD aad 
] .,.... I,.,. W.wr Wt" .ot 10 
.....  t would like tlilt. to 10 , •• �. 
Junlon Win � ..... ., "Inalla 
With E. Rogen .tarri .... at left wiDI 
tbrou.h her apeed &ad coed atick work, 
19Z2 overwhelmed the St.nioN, S�2, in 
Ihe aecond match of the fioaJ. on tee­
and lut Friday. The first p.me went to 
the Seniors, with a Icore of S-2. 
Jumping into the lead witb a dean 
goal hy C. )Iottu, 1921 lHIDed likely to 
repeat the vidory of tbe previous )lOQ­
day. The Blue forwards, boweyer, ral­
lied, carryinl the ball down the field it! 
a clcver combil1atioll play by 0, Howard 
and l4. Voorhtes, endial' in a aoa1 by 
the latter player. A lecond ta117 for tbe 
Juniors brought the 'COrt to 2-1 at half 
time. 
During the second half the play was 
scrappy and marked by the powerful 
ddense of J. Palache, Junior fullback. 
and the apectacular runa of E. Jay, Sea­
ior right wing. O. Howard, '22, played 
a dependable pme at center forwata, 
scoring two more goals, while E. Bed­
With tallied one for the Senior.. The 
la .. t goal wu flcored by E. Rogen after 
a speedy run and a long shot from the 
edge of the circle. 
Line-up-1921: E. Jay, L.. Beckwith,· 
C. Malhi,· M. Smith, H. Jamu, J. 
Spurney, J. Peyton, M. Morlan, C. Gar­
ri!on, A. Taylor, M. !.forri.on. 
19Z2: M. Croshy, M. Voorhees,· O. 
Howard,·· P. Norcroll,· E. Rogers,· C 
Cameron. P. Smith, Y. Kennard, H. Y. 
Jennings, J.  Palacht, G. Rhett. 
SENIORS CONQUER ON THIRD 
Ovcrwhelming the Freshmen, 6-0, in a 
mc.ssy game. 1921 emerged victoriol1l in 
the lut game of the finals on third tum 
lut Saturday. 
Starting off with a rush, the Senior 
team kept the ball in Fre.hman terri­
tory SO that 1921'a goal was never se­
riously threatened. I. Lauer played a 
SlronB game for the Seniors, scoring 
thrce of their goals, while M. S. Goggin 
put up a powerful ddense. The Fresh­
man team wu disorgani�ed and lacked 
team work. 
Line·up-1921: E. Btiu, V. Evan., I. 
Lauer, E. Collin., M. Smith, E. Godwin, 
K. Woodward, B. Warhurg, M. S. Gog­
gin, J Brown, H. Stone. 
1924: B. McRae, J. Palmer, L.. Ford, 
E. Hale, M. Molliter, 1. Mehr, R. Mur· 
ray, A. \Vise. A. Burreman, E. Meneely, 
Neville. 
RED AND LIGHT BLUE TO MEET 
ON FIFTH 
a.nlon Oetut 1123 In Prellmlnarl .. �efcating the Sophomores, 3-1, in the 
la game of the preliminariel, 1921 won 
its into the final. on fifth team I..,t 
Tuuday. The softness of the field re­
sulted in a hit-and·miss game which 
afforded no outstanding feature. J. 
Flexner, '21, played I dependable pme 
at center forward, .coring twO of the 
goals, while K. Prewitt was speedy on 
the Sophomore line. 
Line-up-t921: B. Kellon, I. Magin­
nis, J. Flexntr,·· R. Karns,· N. Porter, 
M. Baldwin, E. Donnelly, S. Washburn, 
P. Lubin, L Reinhardt, A. Welton. 
19l1: M. Melcher, J. Henning, M. 
Prewitt, K. Goldsmith, K. Seligman, M. 
Vlon Hofsttn, B. \Vorce.tcr,· W. Wores­
man, 1-1. LawrenCt, O. Stewart, V. 
Willer. 
Light and Dark 81",. Cla.h on Fifth 
The Freshman fifth team won ill way 
into the finals last Tuesday, cru.hing 
the Junior team. 7-2. in the lalt game 
of thc preliminaries. The Lilht Blue 
team took the lead at tbe outset and 
was able to Kore almost at will (or the 
rut of the proe. 
Line-up-1912: A. Woodruff, F. Sirn, 
W Willcox, J Gowinl, A. Fountain, 
D. Ftrauson, F Browa, E. Br.nttt, !d. 
p«r, K Peek, 0 Pelt. 
14n.; F.. Sullivan, " Dunham., O. 
Fouata.'", If Cooke. F Requa. K.. C.� 
ftor, )J Smith, Walker, I BIoI', E. 
E,tu. R Welser. 
_IITI,.. IIOTU 
Apparatus m.aaaaen 'are: )l. Lad.d. '21; 
.. Voorhees. '22; A Smith. 'll, and M. 
Buchanan, 'U. 
Lower team captaio. are-l9Zl: (2) 
E. Collins, (3) H. Farrell, (4) L Bedc:­
with, (5) J. Lattimer; 1921: (2) K. Tyler, 
(3) V. Gmt. (4) C. Bur4, (5) K. Peek, 
1923: (2) M. 8radlry, (3) not ehosH, 
Siewart: 1924: (2) B. Howe, (3, 4) K. 
Ellton, (5, 6) E. Este., (7, 8 a.nd 9) R. 
Murray . 
1922 has elccted F. Bliss water polo 
captain in place of E. Anderton, who 
bas had to re.ign on accoullt of illiles •. 
ENGLISH HOCKEY C"ITIC COM· 
M.NTI ON PLAYING OF 'HIlA­
DELPHIA TEAM 
Writing lor the November !Jth issue 
of the \Voman's Field. Yr. Eustace 
White, a well-known English bockey 
pa1, critici�el the playi g of the Phil-
adelphia tum-wh' ontendinl with 
England in a !erie matches. 
'" n the fcw mi utes eliminary prac­
y. Mr. White, 
me with Sur­
rey, ,·it was 0 viou. t t the American 
ladies were not lean hltten. Tbeir man­
ner of holding . hands wide apart 
precluded such a pOSlibility. There WII 
too much hitting about their game and 
too little pauing." Mr. While also com­
menled on the utreme heaviness of the 
Philadelphians' Slicks which hindered 
any Musing or quick pusiag. He 
praised their "vigor and dash" in play 
and commendtd their eagerness to im­
prove and pick up useful Itssons from 
their opponents. 
An English write-up of the Ali-Eng­
land V5.. Philadelphia gantt, won by 
England, 16-0, commenting on the. nose 
guard worn by G. Hearne, '19, right 
wing of the American learn, said, "Ki .. 
G. Hearne, a Vanket forward, slirred 
British curio.ity hy wearina a reaula­
tion football nose guard .uch •• i, used 
hy scrimmagtrs at Harvard and Yale in 
their fierce confiic.u." 
Of'lk:e Notl� 
Hygiene lectures will not be li ... en 
unlil the second semesters, on accourU 
of securing a doctor in place of Dr. Pot­
ter, who is unable to give them this 
year. 
Sessler's Bookshop 
BOOKS: PICTURES 
1314 Walnut Street, Philadelpbia 
-,.. __ nOM1OM 
GinN .V ITALIAN .XNIlT 
I .... .,....... . T.M. ,_ AftIrn .... 
Mr. l..eoaanlo Te:rrooe. DIrector of 
tbe Fencen' Cub of Ptai1ade1plUa, bas 
bHn oblailled by the Gymu.ai.. � 
partmeat to gift a deDlOllItntioa of 
I.acinl in tbe nmnasium at US, Thur,­
day, December 9th. 
The Italian GoYernment prelC!ated a 
medal to Mr. TertOne in 1906 in appre­
ciation of hi. work in popularizilll fenc­
ing In the United State., for which he 
arranged a Iy.tem based on ItaUn aoct 
French duel. adapted. a. be 1&,.. to 
Americ.n temper&lll.ent and modena 
phy.ical training. h tbis way, to qllOt. 
hil trealise OD fencing, Mr. Terrane felt 
that he "could offer fencing to all as • 
pleasant, hi,hly interesting pille, e.pe­
cially appealing to people of culture and 
refinement: an essentially Itntleman's 
sport, both by reasoa of its hillory and 
tradition and the qualities essential 10 
ill perfection; and one of the bell all­
around uercise •. " 
Three competitor. in the anny compe­
tition. in Paril were Ur. Terrane', pu­
pill, and he also coached some of the 
American fencen at the Olympic Carnes. 
He has himself takeA part in a duel, in 
which he was wounded. 
Fencing has long been one of the 
.ports on the Winttr .chedule at col­
lege. The Athktic Association held 
bouts whh the alumnae one year. O.e 
hundred and twelvc students have .igned 
for feneing th� Winter. The General 
Folk Dandn, will be held In lile period 
following Mr. Terrone'. demonstntion. 
IENIORS TRIUMPHANT ON FOURTH 
Scoring 9 loals against the: Freshmen, 
1921 was victorious in the lau game of 
the finals on fourth team last Monday. 
The Red leam plunged into the offen­
.i ... e at the outset, taking a lead which 
kept the ball almost entirely in Fresh­
man le.rritOl"y. 
With K. Johnliton, right illlide, star­
ring with four loals to her credit, the 
Senior forward line developed good 
pauinl. E. Collins played a dependable 
,arne at left in,ide, .coring IwO loa Is, 
while E. BIi .. was quick on right winl 
and evaded tbe badr:s cleverly. The 
Freshman forward lice. although quick, 
shot wildly and Wal demoralized by 
1921', powerful backs, ne ... er once le­
riou.ly threatening the Senior goal. 
Line-up--1921: E. Bliss,· K. John.­
ton •• • •• 1. Lauer," E. comas., ••• O. 
Lubin, H. Bennett, P. Ostroff, W. Bald­
wia, J. Brown, D. Klenke, E. Boswell. 
1924: E. Sullinn, A. Beaudrias, O. 
Fountain, Rcqua. J. Grega, R. Pearce, B. 
Taylor, A. Shirai, H. Mills. S. Saundtn, 
8. Ling. 
FRENCH MARRONS 
t:DIIftcIJDnof1brl.s 
A tempting ddlcac:q 
to keep In IjOUr room 
&>oe8&pr. Qennm� 
.. 'w l"�l 1.:1'" 
T H E  C O L L a G B  NEWS· 
W H E R E  T O  S H O P  
J. E. CAWWElL & co. 
0M0bIut .... Juniper Str..u 
PIUIodeIphia 
COIDSMlllIS SILVERSMlllIS 
JEWELERS 
Col .... lnaicnia 
a... Rinp 
Sorority Embl ..... 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
KIEFERLE Co., INC. 
Gowns, Suits, 
Topcoats, 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
ready to wear 
STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHI E R  
SPecULISTS IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  W O M E N  
MAUST. B1GBTB .. ftLUlIT ST8. 
PRlLADKLPIIJA 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
or.-... .oF tr.-.J cr.,.,.;.. 1310 CJU4nroT STREET 
clfl JIWL UJ � in:) 
GOWNS COATS FlJRS 
COSTUMES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAlU£URS MANTE\UX .MIUJNERY 
Fitted 
Suit Cases 
Our Tray Case 
Fills Every 
Requirement 
III S. I. 8-. 1"'lMhlpll1o 1=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
GIVES A SEPARATE TOILET CASE AND 
SUIT CASE COMBINED 
.. ....... : S  .... ce 21  .... 
M. RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
FIDe Fura Remodel"'. 
N ..... t Styl.. Altenotlon. 
%11 S. 17TH ST. "II.:=" PHIU. 
MRS. GERTUDE NIXON FITl'ED IN IVORY AND SHELL 
HEMSTITCHING 
is OLD LANCASTER AVENUE 
Priced from $75.00 up. Other styles from ,211.00 lip. 
DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. 
The largest assortment shown anywhere all 
reasonably priced. 
161S WALNUT ST. 
S""", I'" 
0....:...1.. • • • ...... essers · .... WILUAM CURRY 
1 112 Chestnut Street 
, P H I L A D E L P H I A  
F or Thirty Years 
We have made 0 specialty of furnishing 
H I GH - GRADE 
COLLEGE 
PR INTING 
to the various educatimal institutions 
01 !he country in the (ann 01 Clasa 
R<OOtds. Cot.los.. Programs. Orcu­
lers. Etc. 
Our (acUities ('" p!'inting and bind"'ll 
are \.a'\SUrpe$5Cd. and we solicit your 
patronage. 
THE jOH C. \ 1 STO COMPANY 
1006-1016 ARCH �TREET PHIUDELPHIA 
I 
• 
r • 
T H E  a L LE GE N E  W S  
... _na_ 
TereM Howen. '18 (Un. Edward UNIIIY AIIOCIATION 
Hurtburt), bas a IOD bona la. NOft1IIhet. With tile aim of aaaIdaa lIIe AIo .. , ... " Laan Pcanoa. a·'11 (Mrs. B b ... bnl I Association more reprtHDtaliYe 
.,. .... . " ... ....... -
'I'IU FIUtlIICH SHOP 
IJ. LANv.urrIa 'Yr. 
.£. Pratt), .... a ..... tcr. Caroline uaified. tbe Alumnae. Board ud 
aMtb, born itt AulU'" special c:ommiUH on rtorpaizatioa 
in Bryn Mawr on November 22ad 
""-II�. '" 
Ib· I ....  ·r ",,,n. IIAD& 10 _  
....... 
Margaret Bacon, '18. has announced 
her enplement to Mr. Henry Reginald 
Carey, Harvard, '13, of Cambridge, 
Masa. Mr. Carey held a diplomatic ace­
retar),ship at the American Embassy in 
Paris for IwO and a half years duriog 
the war and hal had other diplomatic: 
pOllllons. Mill Bacon is at present 
studying at Columbia University. 
Emmeline Kellogg, '23, has announced 
her engagement to Mr. Lewis Adams, 
Yale, '17. 
0'" 
0" Monday, November 29th, the 
brother of H. Humphreys, '23, died of 
appendicitis. 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS WANTS 
BRYN MAWR MEMBERSHIP 
To Be S�bJect of Cha,..1 nlk at •. 30 
The Non-Parl;san l.t:ague of Women 
Voters, or which Mrs. George Gellhorn 
(Edna Fischl'J, '(0) is vicc-presidcnt, 
working for civic rcrorm and social bet­
terment, ... . allts to establish a branch at 
every woman's college, first of aJI at 
Bryn Mawr. Mrs. Carroll Miller (Emma 
Guffey, '99), organizer of the. Middle 
State Oi"i,ion of Ihe League, has been 
asked to speak in chapel next Thursday 
or Friday on this subject. 
Mr.-. Miller, a membtr of the first 
committee of lhe Democratic Party, 
spoke throughout the state for Ihe 
Democralic ticket during the campaign. 
Chapel will begin at 8.30. 
EUROPEAN STUDENTS WORK UNDER 
SHOCKINQ LIVING CONDITIONS 
2Jrd. 
To keep the alumnae in all parts 
the country in touch wilb each 
and witb the colltle, sevea CO"""illo,,. 1 
have: bun appointed, each one in charge 
of a district. These councillors will man­
age publicity in their districts. among 
the school. and in newspaper articles. 
They will al.o keep in louch with the 
college and be a mun. of kccpin, other 
alumnae in their district. inCormcd 
about event. of interest at Bryn Mawr. 
Three limes a yur the councillor. plan 
to meet wilh the Alumnae Board and 
the Executive. Secretary. the chairman 
of the standing committeu, one of the 
Alumnae Directors and one of the OJ· 
rectors-at·l..arge.. One of thue meet· 
ings will be held away from Bryn Mawr. 
Admitting to the Association associate 
members with the full rights and privi­
leges of full members was di,cusled. 
By-Laws were considered in part with 
a \'iew toward securing greater elasticity 
of procedure. 
"The Bryn }'h.wr Bulletin," Ihe new 
alumnae llIonlhly magazine, will publish 
full minutes of the conference in 
January number. 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
THANKSGIVING WITH 
Dr. Muteh Read, From GOY. Bradford" 
Book, "Hlatory of Plymouth" 
Thirty boys ami girls or the 
Mawr and Preston communitY:
t
:��
:
::;:: I presented a series of fourteen "The Story of the Pilgrims," in 
tion of tbe three hundredth "on;'", .. ,,. 1 
of the landing of the Pilgrims, 
audience of over SOl) people on N()�.m· 1 
ber 23rd, the Tuesday before 
giving, at 11Ie Bryn Mawr Fire House. 
Or. Andrew Mutch, of the Bryn Mawr 
Hoover Appeal, for Rtllef Fundt • Presbyterian Church, lending great 
Investigation of conditions in Co."", i mosphere \.to J,he- performance in �il 
and Eastern Europnn universities have Puritan co�e, read berore each tab­
been made by the American Relief Ad- leau from Governor Bradford's "History 
ministration, of which Mr. Herbert of Plymouth" of 1630, upon whic.h the 
Hoo\'er is chairman. A state of whole - production was chronologically 
Dli:iiHC1'h .... ODILDIt 
Mary G. McCrystal 
LACES "\ 
EMBROIDERIES 
NOTIONS, ETC. 
842 L a n c a s ter Ave n u e  
Bryn Mawr t Pa. 
PHLLIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
, 
Co-p"c. lM.oIj 
Ladl •• ' Sboe. and Rubben 
818 Lancaster Ave. 
A", •• Slh..1r P .... .. . l·oo' .. 
I 
I GOWN SHOP 
(�ftow) u alfNMAWaUS, 'ai �1.lnl)'�·') 
We ltamp )'our dress Cft'3lions with the in­
divichw.lilY demanded in the ImllOn·. mode. 
c..tl\JllU, Wi,., Etc. 
To M'n 
For Amt.kUr Prod\K'Uon.. 
l\1uqurraM. Church Entu­
tainmctlu, Play ... M1Nuc-li. 
T abkaus. Etc. 
llC S. 11th St.. nuu. 801 PheM. w .... t IUl 
described as "distreSling" was based, from the leaving of Holland to SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY 
ered, according to the report of the the 6rst Thanksgiving. tn this last SALt:SMAN'S 
ministration, which makes an appeal scene a brown crepe paper turkey fig- WAIST A1\'D GARl\lENT SHOP 
aid to a relief movement. tired largely but not so realistically as 1008 Lancuter AYe., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
In the univenitiea students are the pumpkin pies, which were later WAISTS. DRESSES, Sl.IRTS, SIUC UNDEJlWE.U 
tempting to live on two meagre meals served to the actors. Our ta,.. If! Tailored II' al •• are Adopll'd br 
day, in filtby rooms witbout heat or Composed and directed by Miss Helen AU ScIwtJU OM Colk,u 
quate ligbt, and with a few tallred B:u-rett, '13, Director, and Miss \Vhar- ------------.:�---- I I 
ments as dOlhin,. 00 account of ton, one of her assistants, the tableaux Footer's Dye Works condilioru, it is impossible for strove especially to be authentic aad 
to earn even the barest pittance bring OUI the reciprocal he.1p of Pilgrims AMERICA 'S BIGGEST will support them, and professors, and Indians. Much original work wat 
merly world authorities, do nOt done by the dub leaders of the Center and BEST CLEANERS 
p living wage. in costuminl. A troup of Girl Scouts d According to Mr. Hoover a under I. Magginis, 'ZI, were among the an DYERS 
of European intellect will be playen, as well as mentbera of the Girls' 
if this ,tate of affa..irs is not soon Club, whic.h K. Goldsmith, '23, directs. 
viated. In recognition of the fact, IIU-
dent organizations in the British 
pire and Holland have ICnt material 
relier. Here the American Relief Admin­
istration appeals to the studell's 
\meriea 10 aid in railing fUllds which 
will enable the admini,tration to under­
take self-help schemea for these Eu­
ropeall studeou io order to make life 
and education possible for them. 
The. Unjvtnity of California i. making 
plans for a stadium, whicb will Kat 
more. than the Yale bowl, COlliDI over 
1Il0l),000. 
We.llesley .. plannine to raise $300,000 
for a student.' buildiDI u part of 
EndowmCQt Fuod. 
8erianin. nUl Fall, Ohio State 
vt.n,ty will becom. a yeaf'orouod 
leat, wuh four tt,.., a year, "y. 
Radd,ft'e New .. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Academy of Music: Burton 
tra\'elogue, "Spanish Citiel:' Ziday 8.15 and Saturday at 2.30. Metropolitan Opera Hou....: 
Philadelphia appearance of Tetrauini on 
Thursday e\'ening, December 9th, at 
8.lS. 
Bro.d: Booth Tarir.inlton's 
eocc," with Alfred Lunt. 
Porrut : "Apple Blossoms," with 
sic by Kreisler and Victor HerberL 
Garric.k: Otis Skinne.r in "At the Villa 
ROIL-
Adelphi: Marjorie Rambeau in '"The 
Sia-Q on the Door," 
L,nc.: '"Her Family Tree," with Nora 
BayeL 
Shubert: .... idDlcht Roundtrs," with 
Eddie Cutor. 
Cba.t1lut St:r'ftt Ope ... HOlM: "'Wa:s 
Down £Ut." 
&taDtoo (StaUty): Gaffu Ray 
·'a Okl·FuhioMd 807 " 
Omcc AJ(t Pl..urr, CU.'8ERLAND, Mo. 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCI. 
J 1 18 Chestout treet 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
.... Iou. T&aaTI 
PtiT1lJftT '.'M! , ...... 
IIW.S • au&III • I'UQUII 
IIDW, ITt. 
.. ... .... 1irIW 
TN. CUT BOOC 
- - ­
c •• * . ... ..... 
GIADU.noN .. OTIIII GIfTI 
\ TENUS 
YPENms 
:; 
The NOIJelul of the Ruing 
Veneralion 
F. SCOlT FITZGERALD 
AlITHOR OF 
This Side of Paradise 
no .... · in ill NUo'TU EDITION 
roml'tl to the fore again with 
FLAPPERS and 
PHILOSOPHERS 
A Collection of 's1MM1: StorM. 
whi eh lhe Clllmlt' POf!I .ud .. Fulfills 
the promiae of • 'Thi� SIde 01 Paradi.e.' tI 
I .. TOO nllNlt tho old place is decadent. 
and thiDpare .beolu�ly different from 
.... hen "'e •• ere in (!OU�," read 
This Side of Paradise 
-A ttartlin, frankne. of Ipfetb and 
ideM. The reir'Mhinr talk of reIl men 
-studenta at CloUep-wbo think &rKI 
ae\ rtGlwroUM and _ho talk .. you 
..u.ed. 
C. 1M. a' )'.u' __ �""op, • "'- \Joe 
J "N t .. a.ut. lcribMr'a .... s ... Yor\. 
CHAItL£I IClUBHU'S SONS 
.7 f" ... A .... Kew y ..... 
r...... .  ...w. ...  
fOIII-" "nil" .. ...,..,... .. 
�., .. "-"-...., .. , ......  
• 
.... CLUII ft .. va ••• _ "ilL." 
DU .. ' .. _IUD ... .,.. .. 
CoaInry 10 ... � G1_ ... 
�. _,100, "TIto GeIoIta GIrI," • 
Up. ope.... wida the Iyrica by HatTJ 
Gree ....... ... ... � bJ SId ... 
jo.ea, .... bet. clIOMn b, the G," Clab 
for it. �tlC:e Illi. year. T..,. ..... b 
lot th� � 1tqi. oexl wuk nn 
tbe MOra arrift. 
The IeCDe of "TH Geistia Girl" la 
laid in japaD. The opera coailts of two 
acts, the 6rst i. tile tea Itoue of "'The 
Ten Thousand Joy .... and tbe .econd at 
"Cb..,.l&nthaaum Day" in the Palace 
Garde... There are thirteen "ocaI part. 
aad ..-era! minor characters in the 
... ,. 
III 1918-19 the Glee Club ran "The 
Pirat" of Pee:ueee." by Gilbert aM 
Sum.a, i. wlakll L. Grim. JUDior ....  
leader. took the beroiDe'. part Last year 
tIIere was DO G&ee Oub performan« on 
accoont of Wa, 0.,. 
Glee Club oScen for 1920-21 are: E. 
Kbabrouah. 'ZI, leadc:r ;  E. Bo.well, '21, 
Heretary. and F. Childs, '23 • •  Iage man� 
... r. 
IOCIAL. 'ERVICE TEA GIVIN '-OR 
Mill .A"R." AND WORKER' 
Under the au.pices of me Social Sc"� 
ice Committee a lea wu beld for Ki .. 
Helen Barrett. 'IS, Direetor of tbe Com­
munity Center, and all Community Cen· 
tc:r workers, la.t Thursday afternoon in 
E. M.thew', room in Pembroke West, 
to uchallae idea. and plans. A reor· 
lanjution of last year'. ten�cent teu 
wu also discu.ae.d. 
It was decided to 'hold tca. this yur 
once . month for Center workers, each 
one baving the privilege of bringing a 
friend intuested in social ICnice work 
of uy kind t"ouah uuble to work at 
the Center. Spedal talks will be aiven 
from time to time on lobject. related to 
Community Cenler work. lor in.tance, 
Americanization. tbus keepinl the. inter· 
est in Ileaainely locial Krvke field •. 
MR. CHARLES ELMORE TO LEAD 
CHAPEL NEXT SUNDAY 
The last Sunday chapel before. the 
Christmas service. will be led by Mr. 
Cbarles Elmore, minister of the Prel� 
byteriaa Church in Englewood, N. J. 
Mr. Elmore i, a graduate of Princeton 
University and was r«tor in Briarcliff, 
N. Y., before his call to Englewood a 
year aao. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, OKembu 10th 
8.00 P. W.-L«lure by }dis. Violet 
Oakley on "The Jdea of IUumina� 
tion Within Books and Upon 
\Valls," in Taylor HaU, under the 
aU'pices of the Art Club. 
Saturday, O.c.."iMr 11th 
9.00 A. Y.-Second old�plan German 
language examination, in Taylor 
Hall 
."nda" o.c.mbtlr 12th 
6.00 P. M.-Vespen, spcaker, M. Speer, 
President of 1922. 
1.30 P. W.-Chapel, sermon by Yr. 
Charles Elmore, of the Pre.byte,.... 
ian Church, Englewood, N. J. 
Mond.y, D.c.."btlr 11th 
1.30 r. M.-Lecture on Current Eventl, 
by Dr. Fenwick. in Taylor Hall. 
Friday, DecemiMr 17th 
8.00 P. ".-Maid.· party. presenting 
the play, "Too Much Bobby." in 
the gymnasium. 
aaturday. O.cembu 18th 
8.00 P. Y.-Lecture by Dr Raymond 
Fosdick in Taylor Han on "Com� 
parison of Europun and Ameri­
un Police Systems," undtr the 
auspice. of the HiStory Club. 
lu"d." D.ctmber 11th 
1 30  P. )J.-Cbapel, ,ermon by Dun 
tho .. n, of Yale. 
"�4ay, Oec4mber lOth 
• 
6.00 P lJ.-Cbristmas part)- $uppcor, 
followed by cOltume dnu. 
Twee4ay, C>ecwftMr 11.t 
Om tm •• nntta. beri ... 
T H B  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
-.._ .Ye'." IU_ 01' 
UOTUII. DV IIA_D _OK 
Ra.moad F-.., cJW.mu clari .. 
the war of ..... CGIUIi.... OD tniaiq 
camp .cltriCit.. wid .... at 8.,... 
Mawr OD SatuHa,. December 18th, 
about "Europcu Police 5,.tau .. 
COIIlpard With Those of America. If 
Hit leet.re .tII be ciyea ia Ta,. Hall 
uDder tbe au.picel of the Hiatory Ouh . 
Ja 1913, Yr. FOidick apeat a year in 
jEANNE'ITS 
.....  1.,. ... ..  
c. ".". _ P'" F,rM Da4r 
c....,. ..J Ft.J B",tou 
(WI" ' I  
.... " '  
e n • !oodoIIr 
' �"5' . ..... 
Europe u repreICatatm .f due Rocke- � �����_��'����� feller Bureau of Social H),liene. Itudy- ...... . ... .. 117 aCid A. ... 
ial police orpDiutioa i • .werea. COUtl­
tries. He is the author of ''Europc:aa COMPUMEN'IS OF DIE 
Police Sy.ternl." Bryn Mawr 1beatre 
-. ' " III" "  .. LANTeRN OPIIHI COMPIlTITION '0" :-,. _.1 II 
IOPHOMOII. IlDITORIAL ..... I.R .. ' , ., ....... 
'.cult)' A,""ol. In C .. " ..... Number' W. S. HASSlNCD, ..... 
"Confellion.," .ome remini.ceacu on l - --------'------
S C H Q O  S 
I 
a poSHnajor cluJ by Dr. Howard Gray, PHONI 1)' I'===============---': Prolello, of Hbtory, win .ppear in the HENR Y B. WALLACE 
aezt number of the Lantera.. aida C4TDD AIn) COMIWCTJO_ will come out just before Christmas 
.... cation. L U N C H . O N ,  A N D  T • •  ' 
This number will include four storiel: UB MAW. 
BRINTON B ROTHERS 
P'ANCY ANO aTAPLE GROCERI.I 
' ..... .... .. .... . Ave"u-. 
� Mawr, �L 
� .. I>eIt'twtd. We at. to ,. .... JO& 
JOfIN J. McDEVItt "'e 
"Park Bench," by H. 1. Murray, '21 ; 
"Drihaae," a lea story by B. Spinelli, 
'21; a mystery story, "The Red Death," 
by C. CllmerOD, "22, and "Phantum," an 
allelorieal sketch by A. Gabel, '22, the 
new editor or the Lantern board. The 
fronti.piece wilt be a silhouette of the 
statue of the bronze charioteer at Delphi 
about which K. Ward. '21. has written 
a long poe.m. Short poem. b, W. Voor� 
bet., 'Z2; D. Wykoff. '21; N. F-.HaId, i======= - ­.-
'23; B. Ling, '24, and M. Prewitt. '%4, 
wiu .lao be hw:luckd. 
Compttition for an editor to the Lan­
tern board will open Ih� evening. 
Names .hould be siven 1 0  H. Hill. Rad· 
nor 31. by Thursday night. 
PR INTING '- -, t - ­
.,.. Ka .... ,PL 
WtilIrzillit .... AcMI.., 
._ -
Good s.dclIe. R .... a .... ud Polo 
P .... for BiN. 
IIidiao _, bJ _, -. 
zz No MorIao A.... .,. Mawr 
WILLIAK T. MelNTYRK for all occaaiolU 
D184ATI8'ACTION WITH LIFE GROCDJI8, .... n £lU) 
Cards an d Gifts 
EXPLAINED BV MR. SHOEMAKER THE G I FT SHOP PROYDIIOD 
Self�.urrende.r to Cbrilt u a means "' LaDcut .. A..... Ik7n Mawr, Pa. UD.O�::ft�� 
for rutoring "the kick to lire" wu the -------.:---=---.:-- _ _ �sa!:1'If��IU�ft�� .. �.�D�US!!. __ _ 
.ubject of Ih. add .... g; .. n b. lh< R...  D R E S  S M A  K I N  G 
Samuel Shoemaker, Y. M. C. A. Sc:cre� PboM � 
tary, in chapcl lut Sunday evening. Mrs. Hany Undaay WILUAM L HAYDEN 
"II i. pathetic that nominally Cbri.� WarDer A ... . Bryn Mawr s.od .. ..... SD_eku.' .. 
tian America can so use up a man that GOWNS SUI'rs R A R O W  A R & Pain ... : on .. : ow. at twenty�five he is tired of living. The WAISTS SKIRTS Callery 0r0Wld Locbmh.b'-e 
world is full of perrectly cha.rming, per� La.a Mowen R.� !WId � 
feclly worldly, euy·goiag people who A f te rnoon Tea and Lu nc b eo n  ISS L .. c .. t • .huue 8qa M 
.... , Pa.. 
are dissatisfied with life. They come to 
realize that with all their advantage. 
they are merely average people. Men of 
this sort are afraid of looking Jesu. 
Christ in the face becauac of the re� 
orpniaation in their lives it would bring. 
I asked a boy at Princeton, who was 
quite de6nitely anti·Christian. how many 
people he thouaht dodged tbe iuue. of 
Christianit,. 'About eighty per cent,' 
he replied." 
. A person who mtel. the little iuuet 
of lile with compromi.e 10lca tbe power 
of hi. religion, Yr. Shoemaker declared. 
The tendency of our times i. toward 
blurring the lines of demarkation be­
twten the Christian and the man of the 
world. 
"Surre.ndering is giving in to the com� 
mon sense of the uninrse," $aid Mr. 
Shoemaker. "Such .urrender brina. 
peace that meanl we have DO fe.., of the 
ultimate end." Mr. Shoemaker in con­
clusion quoted u�Pre.ident Dwight, of 
Yale, who say" "Yield yourHlvet then 
to Chri.t witb a cordial confidence, and 
the .. 'ork of life is done." 
BOARD OF TRUITEEI APPOINT. 
NEW ALUMNAE DIRECTORI 
By a cbanle in the 87�LaW" the 
Board of Trustee. has Increased the 
number of Ah:unnae Directors from 
three 10 6"e and b .. added OM: more 
Director�at.LarB� To 6U tbe newly 
created poSitions. the Board has _,.. 
polntt'd 1I1r .. Caroline YcConniclt Slade. 
Dirt'ctor�.t�l.argt'; Mrs. Fredtndc "bn� 
Illnl (Helen Taft, '16): )drs. Geo,...e 
�Wr.o", (Edn. Fischtl, "00) aDd Wrs. 
Ctcll Barne. (Narprtt Ayer. '(7). 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
M-tro-., A"., ....,. Mawr 
a. .. . rythlnc dainty and delicioul 
D. N. ROSS (==�) ��� 
_ ;. --.. _ Malerio 
W __ DUodor of  .... .......... • 
... t.abom.ory at .,.. Mawr RCilipital. 
.... T .... ·' K O DAJ[, 4ft'D .ILMS 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
-a>-
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
1M. Lancaattt Avenu. 
A-.pkullnul Hort. M..d. c.. ;tIl .' • .",,... 
LWidRII ..... .. A. 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The. Main Line Flori.u 
1221 LANC.l8TEJt An... ao..o.t, PL 
liNG ARTHUR SUNDAE 
ot 
Soda Count.r 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Ladies' aod Cells' FlIIIishints 
Dry Geoda u:e1 Noliono 
POST OFFICE BWCI: 
E. M .  F E N N E R  
1CII er.., .rro.u J'nlte &Dd I_ 
I"lM ... I'aDcy Cak .. , eo.c.ouo .. 
A, , .,.. 
'·1 .. "'--
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Cow,.,. and BIom .. 
16 EUiot, Avenue Bryn Mawr. Pa, 
-
sr. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
aoWO"' PA. 
THE BRYN MAW II nun co. 
U"" L,_.-
CNIO , WlUAI. __ IUICiiDI 
AllOWS I'OIIIDT • .....,. 
san _ IIPUTWXT  
CARS TO H I RE 
__ .. .... r.t._ Ao";'�Iw" 
� � jI- ... .... ,..... 
.. ' .... ... ....... . .. .s.-wr. 
"'ADDU'S QAilAoe 
_ ..... ... , . Il. ...... ... ... 
